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DenizBank is in all schools at Teachers’ Day!
Offering innovative financial solutions, DenizBank prepared a special package for teachers on
occasion of the November 24th, the Teachers’ Day. With its “Financial Solution Package for
Teachers”, DenizBank aims at making life easier for teachers. In addition to the package,
DenizBank branch people will visit surrounding schools in the morning on 24th of November and
congratulate teachers with flowers and chocolate and be with them on this special day.
Consumer Loan for teachers up to 17 times of their salary, with maturities up to 77
months, and without any fees
DenizBank’s special package for teachers includes many advantages including special loan and
deposit rates and many gifts such as Medline “Emergency Health Services Package”, gaining
bonus points on credit card, discounts in insurance products etc.
Providing loans up to 17 times of their salary, Financial Solution Package for Teachers includes
maturities up to 77 months, favorable interest rates starting from 0,77% and consumer loan up
to TL 36.000 without any fees. Furthermore, thanks to the Rescue Overdraft Account, teachers
can always withdraw cash even when they have no money in their account, and meet all kinds of
their short term cash needs easily. Giving an automated regular bill payment instruction, they will
earn 1 yearly Emergency Health Services Package from Medline while getting their bills paid
easily. Offering the opportunity to make shopping with installments and extra bonus points all
over Turkey, Deniz Bonus credit card gives bonus points worth TL 25 for teachers as a gift and
teachers will not have to pay any card fees for the first year. Another advantage awaiting
teachers is 15% discount in car and home insurance …
We invite teachers wishing to benefit from the advantages to our branches!
Gökhan Ertürk, DenizBank’s Executive Vice President in charge of Retail Banking said the
following about the special solution package for teachers: “We celebrate the Teachers’ Day
enthusiastically and with advantages offered specially to teachers. On occasion of this special day
and for special and valuable people for us and our country, who are teachers; we offer loans up
to 17 times of their salary and many other special services. We invite teachers wishing to benefit
from the advantages of or special package to DenizBank branches.”

